PSN Educational and Charitable Trust
PSN Buildings, Court Road, Nagercoil, Kanyakumari District

PSN National Awards for Excellence in Science and Technology 2013

PSN Educational and Charitable Trust is a registered Trust and has established several educational institutions to provide quality education to the rural youth in the southern-most part of India. As a part of continuous promotion of educational services, the Trust instituted Four National Awards under various categories in the year 2011. The awards will be bestowed every year for best scientific/technical achievement by engineers and scientists in the respective categories.

Applications/nominations are invited for PSN National Awards for the following areas:

1. Science
2. Engineering Science and Technology
3. Medical Science
4. Rural Technology

Each Award consists of,
- A Medal
- A Citation
- A Cash Award of Rs 100,000 (Rupees One lakh only)*
- A Shield for the winning institution, as applicable

*The Award can be shared by not more than two scientists/institutions. In case the award is to be shared each awardee will receive Rs 100,000.

Applications/nominations for PSN National Award are invited for the year 2013. FIVE copies of applications/nominations should be sent to,

The Convener
Search-cum-Selection Committee for PSN Awards
PSN College of Engineering and Technology
Melathediyoor
Tirunelveli 627 152, TN

on or before 20 December 2013.

Applications/nominations shall be forwarded by the Head of the Institute/previous PSN Awardees/Members of the Search-cum-Selection Committee duly constituted by the Managing Trustee of PSN Trust. The application should highlight the research contribution in the form of patents obtained, publications, national and international awards for outstanding research, honours and fellowships (both at national and international level) received, specific application or problems solved, import substitution, etc.

The decision of the Search-cum-Selection committee and Managing Trustee of PSN Educational and Charitable Trust is final.